OPAP invites Expressions of Interest (EoI) / bids from owners / or authorized attorneys of service providers and owner of companies which have been registered in their respective fields in KSA for following goods and services.

For Hajj-2018.

1) Stationery Items, sign boards on buildings of hujjaj, Panaflex, maps, Pakistani flags, and printed materials.
2) Arrangements for setting up OPAP camps at Mina, Arfat.
3) Mobile telephone SIMs/CUG SIMs and IT services.
4) Provision of human resource/security personnel for temporary employment during Hajj Season.
5) Provision.4/6/10 ton trucks for inter-city cargo. for luggages of hujjaj.
6) Provision of Rent-a-Car services.
7) Printing of QR/bar code readable E-bands for hujjaj identification.
8) Renovation of Pakistan House, Al Ayoun Road, Madinah Munawwarah.(Details can be obtained from Pakistan House, Madinah Munawwarah)

For detailed terms and conditions, please visit WWW.hajjinfo.org of contact OPAP, Jeddah
Tel: 012-6670980
E-mail: opapjeddah@gmail.com

Only principals to apply directly from date of publication of advertisement till 11:00 am 27.05.2018.

OPAP reserves the right to reject any or all of the bids without assigning any reason

Agents or suppliers are not eligible.

Bids shall be opened on 27th May 2018 at 11:30 am at OPAP Jeddah office.